
HOME EXERCISES 
LESSON 12

1. Select an object pronoun to replace the underlined word:

a) I see our friends every day
b) They like wine
c) Call the waiter
d) The gift is for my daughter
e) I'm buying a gift for my uncle
f) She's buying the tickets
g) I'll call my parents.
h) They gave me a car.

I see them every day
They like it
Call him

The gift is for her 
I'm buying a gift for him 
She's buying them
I'll call them
They gave it to me

i) Call the waitress. Call her

2. Fill in the blank with the correct possessive adjective :

a) It's my visa. (I) f) It's her room. (She)
b) That's their luggage. (They) g) It's our state. (We)
c) It's his credit card. (He) h) It's your business. (You)
d) He's my uncle. (I) i) It’s his laptop. (He)
e) That’s her bike. (she) j) She’s my daughter. (I)

3. Read each sentence. Fill in the blank with the correct possessive pronoun:

Example:    She has a bag.  It's hers.

a) I have a telephone. It's mine
b) He has a room. It's 
c) She has a passport. It's 
d) They have some money. It's 

his 
hers 
theirs

e) You have some baggage. They’re yours
f) I have a visa. It's  mine
g) We have a car. It’s  
h) You have a computer. It’s  
i) I have a pet It’s  
j) She has a flat. It’s  
k) We have a DVD. It’s  

ours 
yours 
mine 
hers 
ours

4. Choose the correct alternative:

a) Karen and Susan are waiting for their  boyfriends.
b) I know  my family very well.
c) Yours  is an excellent car.
d) We are thinking about our next test. Are you thinking about  yours?
e) There are three magazines here. The first is  mine, the second is  hers and the third is theirs.
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CLASS EXERCISES 
LESSON 12

1. Choose the correct words:

a) Children should obey  their parents.
b) ‘Excuse-me! Is this my  dictionary or your / yours?’

‘This one is mine.   Yours  is on your desk.’
c) The bird cleans its beak .
d) ‘What kind of bird is that?’ ‘It's  a crow.’
e) Paula had to drive my car to work. Hers has a flat tire.
f) Julie fell off her bicycle and broke her  arm.
g) There aren’t any problems between our  families.

2. Complete using the appropriated Personal Pronouns:

a) I phoned Sarah and gave her a message. (she / her)
b) My brother is older than I am. (I / me)
c) Do you usually visit your parents? Yes, I visit them very often . (they / them)
d) He (he / him) asks me (I / me) to help him (he / him).
e) Our (ours / our) flat is bigger than yours (your / yours).

3. Complete using the correct word:

a) John and I are going out. We 're going to the cinema.
- Would you like to come with us ?
b) Where are my keys? I put them on the table and now they disappeared.
c) It 's usually cold in this city.
d) ‘What do you think about the film, Harry?’   ‘I loved it.’
e) The foreigners are from Mexico. The waiter is serving them.
f) My dog is very dirty. I have to wash it.
g) My neighbors are very funny. I love them .

4. Suply the correct possessives:

a)  Mary’s train is leaving at 3 o’clock, but John’s is leaving in 3 minutes. Her train is
leaving at 3 o’clock, but his is leaving in 3 minutes.

b)  The cats are sleeping in the dog’s house. The
cats are sleeping in its house.

c) The teacher corrects the students’ compositions.
The teacher corrects their compositions.

d)  Mr. Allen’s home computer gives him all information.
His home computer gives him all information.

e)  My father’s house was built last year.
His house was built last year.
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HOMEWORK
LESSON 12

1. Look at these examples and then complete the exercise. Replace the subject and the object
pronouns:

Example: The children are playing with their friends.
They           are playing with        them

a) There are no secrets between (you and me) us.
b) (That actress) She usually travels with (her dogs) them .
c) (That cat) It is eating (the piece of cake) it .
d) Every year (Katy) She sends (her family) them a Christmas card.
e) (The lesson) It isn't very easy for (the students) them .
f) All the weekends (my father) he prepares a barbecue on Sundays.
g) (You and I) We go to church with (my aunt and my uncle) them.
h) (The mechanic) He fixes the car when (the car) it is broken.

2. Choose the correct alternative and complete the sentences:

1. I frequently ask her to help me.
a) she / me b) her / I c) her / me d) him  / she

2. Frank loves Betty, and she loves him.
a) she / he b) her / him c) he / her d) she / him

3. Your advice is very important for us.
a) us b) I c) you d) we

4. She wants to go to the show with me.
a) he / she b) you / I c) I / you d) she / me

5. We watch Jo Soares' talk show. Do you  watch it too?
a) she / it b) you / it c) they / him d) you / he

6. Does she bring her books to the class?
a) he / him b) she / her c) her / she d) she / hers

7. Do you prefer listening to your records or mine?
a) your / yours b) my / him c) your / our d) your / mine

8. Everybody must talk to his coordinator.
a) ours  b) mine c) his d) him

9. Mrs. Brown and her children are waiting for our answer.
a) his / our b) their / yours c) her / our d) her / ours

3. Replace the Possessive Adjective for Possessive Pronoun:

Example: That’s my house.  That’s mine.

a) Those are their pets.  Those are theirs.
b) This is his truck. This is his.
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c) These are her notes.  These are hers. 
d) That’s his gloves.
e) They’re my glasses.
f) It’s your book.

That’s them. 
They’re mine. 
It’s yours.

g) These are their wallets.  These are theirs

h) Those are our clothes.    Those are ours.
i) This is her purse.
j) That is your room.

This is hers. 
That is yours.

4. Complete with the right possessive:

a) This is Emily but her (his / her) nickname is Emmy. She’s my best friend.
My house is beside hers (her / hers). Her (her / his) house is beautiful.

b) His (their / his) name is Peter. It is  his (his /her) helicopter.
His (his / our) wife loves it because its (its /hers) design is comfortable.

c) Those are Paul and Meg. Their (their / our) car is brand new. And this 
motorcycle is theirs (my / theirs) too.

d) That’s my dog. Its (its / it) name is Zion. Its (their / its) 
color is brown.

5. Put in the correct pronouns or possessives:
a) Where’s Ann? Did you see her ?
b) Where are my keys? Where did I put them ?
c) This letter is for Bob. Can you give it to him ?
d) We wrote to John but he didn’t answer our letter.
e) Did your sister pass her exams?
f) Some people talk about their jobs all the time.
g) Where is Fred? Did you see him ?
h) Did your son pass his test?
i) My students are talking about  their homework.
j) These e-mails are from Paul and Meg. Give them to me , please?
k) I sent  you a post-card  but you didn’t answer it back.
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